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Abstract
Mixed linear models are used to analyse data in many settings. These models have
in most cases a multivariate normal formulation. The maximum likelihood estimator
(MLE) or the residual MLE (REML) are usually chosen to estimate the parameters.
However, the latter are based on the strong assumption of exact multivariate normality.
Welsh and Richardson (1997) have shown that these estimators are not robust to small
deviations from the multivariate normality. This means in practice for example that a
small proportion of data (even only one) can drive the value of the estimates on their
own. Since the model is multivariate, we propose in this paper a high breakdown robust
estimator for very general mixed linear models, that inlcude for example covariates.
This robust estimator belongs to the class of S-estimators (Rousseeuw and Yohai 1984)
from which we can derive the asymptotic properties for the inference. We also use it
as a diagnostic tool to detect outlying subjects. We discuss the advantages of this
estimator compared to other robust estimators proposed previously and illustrate its
performance with simulation studies and the analysis of four datasets.
∗Both authors aknowledge the support of the Swiss National Science Fundation (grant no 610-057883.99)
11 Introduction
Mixed linear models are powerful models for the analysis of data in many settings. They in-
clude for example ANOVA models with repeated measures (so called within-subjects designs
or randomized block designs), hierarchical or multilevel models (random nested designs),
longitudinal data (repeated measures) and others. They are used in many ﬁelds such as
in biology, medicine, psychology, education, sociology, political sciences, economics, busi-
ness, etc. Mixed linear models are based on the normality assumption. Indeed, as will be
emphasized below, the data generating model is the multivariate normal distribution with
constrained covariance matrix. Inference based on the likelihood function is the approach
used to estimate and test the parameters of the model (see e.g. Searle, Casella, and McCul-
loch 1992). However, likelihood based inference under the assumption of normality is well
known to be non robust to small model deviations (in the case of mixed linear models, see
Welsh and Richardson 1997). In other words, if the data are not exactly generated by the
multivariate normal distribution, the resulting classical estimators can be severely biased.
Model deviations can result in for example (a minority of) observations (i.e. subjects) not
belonging to the same population, or simply gross errors in the data This problem of statis-
tical robustness is actually shared by classical estimators in many models, like the regression
model.
Several attempts have been made in order to estimate the parameters of the mixed linear
model when the model is slightly misspeciﬁed. Most of the robust proposals are based
on a weighted version of the corresponding loglikelihood function: see Huggins ((1993b),
(1993a)), Huggins and Staudte (1994), Stahel and Welsh (1997), Richardson and Welsh
(1995), Richardson (1997) and Welsh and Richardson (1997). Others have proposed to
use a multivariate t distribution instead in order to accommodate outlying observations as
proposed by Lange, Little, and Taylor (1989) (see e.g. Pinheiro, Liu, and Wu (2001)).
Here instead we adopt another approach which starts with the formulation of mixed linear
models as multivariate normal distributions with constrained covariance matrices. A high
breakdown point estimators, namely an S-estimator is then adapted to the model. We also
derive estimating equations that can be solved in an iterative manner. This approach has two
important advantages. It guaranties ﬁrst a high breakdown point for the resulting estimator,
which as will be argued later, is a very important property in multivariate settings. Second,
t h ed e v e l o p m e n to fr o b u s ti n f e r e n c ef o rt h em o d e l ’ sp a r a m e t e r sc a nb et h e nd e v e l o p e di na
straightforward manner.
The paper is organized as follow. In section 2 we present the multivariate normal for-
mulation of the mixed linear model and give the covariance structure for several types of
models. The high breakdown estimator is deﬁned in section 3 and inference for contrasts
is given in section 4. In section 5 are presented the results of simulation studies involving
three diﬀerent models and in section 6 four data sets are analyzed using the classical and
the robust estimator. Finally, section 7 concludes.
22 The model formulation




Zjβj + ε (1)
where y is the N-vector of all measurements (observations), X is a N × q0 design matrix
for the ﬁxed eﬀects, the Zj are the N × qj design matrices for the random eﬀects βj, ε
is the N-vector of independent residual errors, with ε ∼ N(0,σ2
εIN), α is a q0-vector of
unknown ﬁxed eﬀects, βj are the unobserved qj-vectors of independent random eﬀects, with
βj ∼ N(0,σ2













ε and Z0 = IN. We assume that all the q0 + r +1eﬀects are identiﬁable and
concentrate on models for which we can write
V = diag(Σi) (2)
with Σi = Σ,∀i =1 ,...,n.F o rs u c hm o d e l s ,w eh a v ea ne q u i v a l e n tm u l t i v a r i a t ef o r m u l a t i o n
for (1) which is
yi ∼ N(µ,Σ) (3)
with yi the p-vector of independent observations obtained by partitioning y according to the
covariance structure in (2) and µ = xα with x a p × q0 matrix obtained by partitioning X
according to the covariance structure in (2). The case in which µ = µi = xiα, i.e. with the
presence in the model of covariates, will be discussed below.
Most of the well known models can actually be written as in (3). For example, for the
simplest one factor within subject design
yij = µ + λj + si + εij (4)
with
Pl
j=1 λj =0(in this case p = l), si ∼ N(0,σ2
s)∀i =1 ,...n,e t c .w eh a v eµ =vec(µ+λj),
β1 =( s1,...,s n)T, Z1 = In⊗el,w i t hel being an l-dimensional vector of ones and ⊗ denoting
the Kronecker product, so that Z1ZT
1 =( In ⊗ el)(In ⊗ el)








εIl, Jl being a matrix of ones of dimension l × l. For the two factors within
subject design
yijk = µ + λj + γk +( λγ)jk + si +( λs)ij +( γs)ik + εijk (5)
with the usual assumptions and var(si)=σ2
s,v a r ((λs)ij)=σ2
λs and var((γs)ik)=σ2
γs,∀i =
1,...n,j =1 ,...,l,k =1 ,...,g (hence in this case p = g · l), we have µ =vec(µ + λj +
3γk +( λγ)jk)∀i, β1 =( s1,...,s n)T, Z1 = In ⊗ egl, β2 =( ( λs)11 ,(λs)12 ,...,(λs)nl)T, Z2 =
In⊗Il⊗eg, β3 =( ( γs)11 ,(γs)12 ,...,(γs)ng)T, Z3 = In⊗el⊗Ig,s ot h a tZ2ZT
2 = In⊗Il⊗Jg
and Z3ZT
3 = In ⊗ Jl ⊗ Ig, and therefore Σ = σ2
sJgl + σ2
λs (Il ⊗ Jg)+σ2
γs(Jl ⊗ Ig)+σ2
εIgl.
For multilevel models (random nested designs), the random factors are only nested in
random ones, leading to models of the type
yijk = µ + λj + si + γi(k) + εi(k)j
with µ + λj,j =1 ,...,l the ﬁxed eﬀect and si,i =1 ,...,n and γi(k),k =1 ,...,g· n the
random eﬀects. A simple example is the case in which g measures are taken on each subject
i and each experimental condition j.W i t ht h i sm o d e l ,w eh a v et h a tµ = eg⊗vec(µ + λj),
Z1 = In ⊗ egl, Z2 = In ⊗ el ⊗ Ig,s ot h a tΣ = σ2
sJgl + σ2
γ (Jl ⊗ Ig)+σ2
εIgl.
We can extend the models to include covariates. For example, we have the typical
experiment in which say a measure is taken from n1 samples of type j =1and n2 samples
of type j =2 , and in each sample the measure is taken on g “objects". For example, the
“objects" can be rats, the samples cages, n1 of which are given treatment j =1and treatment
j =2to the n2 others. This type of design is called a nested design. The covariate is here a
dummy variable for the type of treatment. The corresponding model can be written as






µ+λJi the ﬁxed eﬀect and γj(i),i=1 ,...n(n = n1+n2), with k =1 ,...,g·n.W et h e nh a v e
µi = eg (µ + λJi(j)) = eg⊗(1,J i(j))(µ,λ)
T = xiα, β1 =( γ1(1),...,γ1(n1),γ2(n1+1),...,γ2(n))T,
Z1 = In ⊗ eg and therefore Σ = σ2
γJg + σ2
εIg. Note that the structure of Σ i st h es a m ea s
with the one factor within subject design, the diﬀerence lies in the mean that depends on
the “sample" which plays here the role of observation. A more complicated example is a
design reported by Fellner (1986) and also analyzed by Richardson and Welsh (1995) on the
content of one type (j =1 ) of metallic oxide measured in n1 =1 8lots and another type of
metallic oxide (j =2 ) measured in n2 =1 3other lots. Two samples were drawn from each
lot and duplicate analysis were then performed by each of two chemists randomly selected
for each sample. The model is
yijklm = µ + λJi(j)+γj(i) + δj(i(k)) + ξj(i(k(l))) + εj(i(k(l(m)))) (6)
with µ + λJi(j) the ﬁxed eﬀect and γj(i),i =1 ,...n (n = n1 + n2) the random eﬀect due
to the lot, δj(i(k)),k =1 ,...,2n,t h er a n d o me ﬀe c td u et ot h es a m p l ea n dξj(i(k(l))),l =
1,...,4n, the random eﬀe c td u et ot h ec h e m i s t . W et h e nh a v eµi = e8 (µ + λJi(j)) =
e8 ⊗(1,J i(j))(µ,λ)
T = xiα,a n dZ1 = In ⊗e8, Z2 = In ⊗I2 ⊗e4, Z3 = In ⊗I4 ⊗e2,s ot h a t
Σ = σ2
γJ8 + σ2
λI2 ⊗ J4 + σ2
δI4 ⊗ J2 + σ2
εI8.
Even more generally, one can consider the model in which a covariate (like a pre-
measurement) is added to a within subjects design as in (4) for each level of the within
subject factor, i.e.
yij = µ + λjxij + γj + si + εij (7)
4with µ + λjxij + γj the ﬁxed eﬀect and si the random eﬀect. The parameter γj is added
when it is supposed that the intercepts of the regression lines are diﬀerent. Similarly,
one could add the constraint of equal regression slopes with λj = λ∀j.W e t h e n h a v e
µi =vec
¡
µ + λjxij + γj
¢
=[ el,diag(xij),Il](µ,λ1,...,λ l,γ1,...,γl)T = xiα, Z1 = In ⊗ el,
so that Σ = σ2
sJl + σ2
εIl.









Indeed, for the one factor within subject design, we have z1 = el,f o rt h et w of a c t o r sw i t h i n
subject design we also have z2 = Il ⊗ eg and z3 = el ⊗ Ig,e t c .a n df o ra l lw eh a v ez0 = Ip.
Under the normality assumption (3), the maximum likelihood estimator (MLE)o rt h e
residual maximum likelihood estimation (REML) introduced by Patterson and Thompson
(1971) can be used to estimate the parameters. The latter is based on a reformulation of the
model, in that linear combinations of elements of y, KTy a r ec h o s e ns u c ht h a tKTX = 0
with K of dimension (N − rank(X))×N also called error contrast (see e.g. Harville 1977).
Ac h o i c ef o rK is the N − rank(X) linearly independent rows of M = IN − XX
+ and (·)
+
denotes the Moore-Penrose inverse. We then have the model KTy ∼ N(0,K
TVK).F o rt h e
one factor within subject design, X = en ⊗ Il (α = µ)t h e nM = IN − (en ⊗ Il)(en ⊗ Il)
+.
It is clear that it not possible to recover a structure like in (3) from the REML formulation,
so that we won’t pursue this route here.
The classical estimators (MLEand REML) are strongly based on the normality assump-
tions. It is however known that small model deviations (in that only a small proportion of
the measures in y are not generated by the assumed model) can considerably bias the re-
sulting estimators (either for the ﬁxed eﬀect or the variance components). An example of
the eﬀects of model deviations in mixed linear models on the MLE and/or the REML can
be found in Richardson and Welsh (1995) for the simple one factor within subject design.
In Section 5, we present the results of an extensive simulation study involving several of the
more complicated models. Before that, we propose a robust estimator which is built to be
less inﬂuenced by small model deviations.
3 Robust estimation
3.1 Constrained S-estimator
Using the multivariate formulation of mixed linear models given in (3), we propose to build
a robust estimator of multivariate mean and constrained covariance. Robust estimators
of multivariate mean and (free) covariance have been regularly proposed in the literature
since Maronna (1976). They could in principle be built from weighted score functions,
but as Maronna (1976) showed, if the weights are not redescending (no weights of 0), their
breakdown point becomes smaller as the dimension p rises. The breakdown point is deﬁned as
the smallest proportion of model deviation the estimator can withstand before it breaks down
or it takes arbitrary values. For the MLE of the mean vector for example, the breakdown
5point is 0. Since in multivariate models in general and in the mixed linear model in particular,
t h ed i m e n s i o nc a nb el a r g e ,i ti si m p o r t a n tt oc o nsider so-called high breakdown estimators.
Among the latter one has the class of S-estimator (Rousseeuw and Yohai 1984). The latter
were also introduced in the framework of multiple regression. Davies (1987) investigated
their existence, consistency, asymptotic normality and breakdown point. It is also known
(Lopuhaä 1989) that an S-estimator of multivariate mean and covariance can be found by an
iterative procedure. However, the later usually have multiple solutions, so that the starting
point for their computation is crucial and for the latter a high breakdown estimator is strongly
recommended (Woodruﬀ and Rocke 1994). Such an estimator is given by e.g. the minimum
covariance estimator (MCD) of Rousseeuw (1984) or by the orthogonalized Gnanadesikan-
Kettering (OGK) robust estimator proposed by Maronna and Zamar (2002). Here we propose
to adapt an S- e s t i m a t o rt ot h ec a s ew h e r et h ec o v a r i a n c em a t r i xi sc o n s t r a i n e d ,a n df o rt h e
starting point, we adapt the OGK.
For a sample (yi),i =1 ,...,n, approximately generated from (3), an S-estimator of








(yi − µ)TΣ−1(yi − µ)
´
= b0 (9)
with b0 a parameter to be chosen in order to determine the desired breakdown point and ρ
a function having the following properties (Rousseeuw and Yohai 1984):
1. ρ is symmetric, continuously diﬀerentiable and ρ(0) = 0.
2. There exists c>0 such that ρ is strictly increasing on [0,c] and constant on [c,∞).
3. EΦ[ρ]/ρ(c)= ∗ where Φ is the standard normal model and  ∗ is the desired breakdown
point (up to 1/2).
When the covariance matrix is as in (8), we show in the appendix that an iterative system




















(yi − µ)TΣ−1(yi − µ), u(di)= ∂
















j Σ−1(yi − µ)
¤
j=0,...,r.










6Note ﬁnally that to compute the di and hence the weights u(di), one needs to reconstruct




j . The distances can be used as
a diagnostic tool to detect outlying observations (see section 6).
A usual choice for the function ρ is Tukey’s biweight (Beaton and Tukey 1974). Rocke
(1996) proposes instead a translated Tukey’s biweight which can control the so-called as-
ymptotic rejection probability (ARP). The latter can be interpreted as the probability for
an estimator to give a null (or nearly null) weight to an extreme observation (in large sam-







c )2)2 M ≤ d ≤ M + c
0 d>M+ c
(13)
where the constants c and M can be chosen to achieve the desired breakdown point and
ARP. When M =0 , the translated biweight ρ-function reduces to the Tukey’s biweight.
When c =0 , one gets the least winsorized squares (see Rocke 1996). Using (13) in (10) and
(11) deﬁnes the CTBS (for constrained translated biweight S-estimator). The parameters c











(see Rocke 1996). In our simulations and data analysis, we chose the values of ε∗ =0 .50 and
π =0 .01. Finally, note that to compute the CTBS, one actually rescales the distances by a




p)−1(q/(n +1 ) )
where d(q) denotes the q-th ordered distance, and q =[ ( n + p +1 ) /2], for a better stability
of the iterative procedure (see Rocke 1996).
It should be noted that Wellmann (2000) also deﬁnes an S-estimator for the one way
random eﬀects model (i.e. the one factor within subjects design). He uses two useful results
















, and then restates the minimization
problem using these results. This approach is unfortunately limited to the models in which
the analytical form of |Σ| and Σ−1 in terms of the variance components is known.
3.2 High breakdown starting points
As mentioned before, a high breakdown estimator as a starting point for the system given
by (10) and (11) is crucial. It is not the central estimator and should be chosen such as
7to give a reliable high breakdown estimate in an relatively easy and if possible fast way.
A natural choice could be to use the Minimum Covariance Determinant, MCD (Rousseeuw
1984). Another choice for the starting point is the more recent OGK of Maronna and
Zamar (2002). The latter is based on robust pairwise covariance estimators proposed by
Gnanadesikan and Kettenring (1972). It is very simple to compute and much more faster
than the MCD estimator. Moreover, contrary to the MCD, it is computable with samples
for which p is near n. It is however not aﬃne equivariant, which in the context of mixed
linear models is not really a drawback since there is no sense in changing the measurement




1( yi − b µ)
T b Σ−1 (yi − b µ) ≤ χ2
p(τ)
0 otherwise
with b µ and b Σ the OGK and τ a probability to be chosen (usually τ =0 .9).
To constraint the rOGK estimator we propose a rather ad hoc procedure. The rOGK
is computed without constraints, and then given the structure of Σ in (8), the means of the
estimated covariances corresponding to the equal elements in Σ are taken. Note that for
the MLE this procedure is correct. In extensive simulation studies (not presented here),
we found that for reasonable sample sizes, this estimator is unbiased and very resistant to
model deviations.
In the case of models with continuous covariates, we propose to adopt a very pragmatic
approach as proposed in Pinheiro, Liu, and Wu (2001). It would however be useful to
investigate a formal and general approach and this will probably be done in another paper.
4 Robust Inference for the contrasts
Simple robust inference for the contrasts (i.e. the ﬁxed eﬀects) can be performed using the
asymptotic results on MLE and S-estimators with the multivariate normal model. Indeed,
for the MLE,w eh a v et h a tv a r (b µ)= 1
nΣ,a n df o ra nS-estimator, we have that (see Davies
























with p the dimension of µ, ρ0 (respectively ρ00) the derivative (respectively the second deriv-
ative) of ρ with respect to d.T h e v a l u e s e1 and e2 depend on ρ (and the value of its
parameters) and p. They can be obtained by Monte-Carlo simulations. Table ?? presents
de values for e1/e2
2 = e for diﬀerent p,w h e nρ is the translated biweight with ε∗ =0 .50 and
π =0 .01.
8For both estimators, the covariance can be estimated by using the corresponding estimate



















































Contrasts then result in (linear combinations of) elements of α. For example, a p-value
associated to the hypothesis H0 : λ1 = λ2 in the one factor within subjects design (4)






)i so b t a i n e df r o mt h en o r m a l






















with c =( 0 ,1,−1,0,0,...)
T.
5 Simulation study
The aim of this simulation study is to compare the behavior of the CTBS and the MLE
under diﬀerent types of design and/or data contamination. We present here the results
with 2% of contamination when the CTBS is compared to the MLE,a n df o ru pt o1 5 %o f
contamination for the CTBS only. Indeed, as it will be shown below, the MLE is already
seriously biased with as little as 2% of contamination, so that higher percentages are not
informative. Finally, we note that all CTBS estimators were computed using the constrained
rOGK estimator as starting point.
5.0.1 One-way within subjects design
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so that µ =2 4 , λj =0 ∀j =1 ,...4, σ2
s =9 .4 and σ2
ε =4 9 .6−9.4=4 0 .2. Figure (1) presents
the bias’ distribution of the mean and variance components estimators (CTBS and MLE)
without model contamination. One can see that the CTBS is not biased, and appears to be
as expected slightly less eﬃcient than the MLE.
To create a small model deviation, the (1 −  )% of the data were generated from the
multivariate normal distribution with parameters given in (15), and  % from a multivariate
normal distribution with the same covariance matrix, but with a shifted mean µ = [48 24 24
24], which means that the contamination model is the same except for λ1 =2 4 .T h i st y p e
of model deviation produces so-called shift outliers (see e.g. Rocke 1996). In Figure 2 are
presented the bias’ distribution of the mean and variance components estimators (CTBS
and MLE)w i t h  =2 %of model contamination. Whereas the CTBS is not aﬀected by the
model deviation, the MLE for the corresponding mean and the error variance are completely
biased by only 2% of the data.
I ft h es h i f to ft h em e a ni sa p p l i e do nm o r et h a no n em e a nc o m p o n e n t ,t h eMLE of
the subject variance is also aﬀected. In Figure (3) are presented the bias’ distribution
of the mean and variance components estimators (CTBS and MLE)w i t h  =2 %and
contaminated model with λ1 = λ3 =2 4 .
5.0.2 Two factors within subject design
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so that µ =2 4 , λj = γk =0 ∀j =1 ,2,k =1 ,2,σ 2
s =1 0 , σ2
λs =6 , σ2
γs =4and σ2
ε =5 0 .
Figure (4) presents the bias’ distribution of the mean and variance components estimators
(CTBS and MLE) without model contamination.
Figures 5, 6 and 7 show the bias’ distribution of the mean and variance components
estimators (CTBS and MLE) with 2% of model contamination, with respectively λ1 =2 4 ,
λ1 = λ2 =2 4and λ1 = γ1 =2 4as contamination models. As with the previous model,
we can conclude the following: the CTBS for all parameters is unbiased with or without
contamination, the MLEof the means are biased for the corresponding contaminated means,
and depending on the type of contaminations, one or some of the variances are also seriously
biased.
105.0.3 Nested designs
We consider here the model for the metal oxide data (6).
yijklm = µ + λJi(j)+γj(i) + δj(i(k)) + ξj(i(k(l))) + εj(i(k(l(m))))






























⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥
⎦
so that µ =1 5 , λ =0 , σ2
γ =2 , σ2
δ =2 , σ2
ξ =1and σ2
ε =3 .
Figure (8) presents the bias’ distribution of the mean and variance components estimators
(CTBS and MLE) without model contamination.
Figure 9 show the bias’ distribution of the mean and variance components estimators
(CTBS and MLE) with 2% of model contamination, with λ =1 5 .A g a i n ,t h eCTBS for all
parameters is unbiased with or without contamination, the MLE of the means are biased
for the corresponding contaminated means and the subject variance is also seriously biased.
5.1 Breakdown analysis
In this subsection, we would like to study the breakdown properties of the CTBS,f o rt h e
diﬀerent models and the diﬀerent model contaminations analyzed in the previous subsection.
We study the bias of the CTBS when the amount of contamination increases up to 15%.
Figure 10 shows the bias’ distribution of the mean and variance components CTBS estimator
for the one-way within subjects design, with model contamination λ1 = λ3 =2 4 .F i g u r e1 1
shows the bias’ distribution of the mean and variance components CTBS estimator for the
two-ways within subjects design, with model contamination λ1 = γ1 =2 4 .N o t e t h a t f o r
the other model contaminations, we found the same results. One can see that the CTBS
can withstand up to 10% of contamination for the subject error, and even more for the
other parameters. This doesn’t prove that the empirical breakdown point is 10% since not
all types of contamination have been considered, but the simulation study shows that the
behavior of the CTBS is very satisfactory: for a very small eﬃciency loss, the CTBS can
withstand up to 10% of model deviation.
116D a t a a n a l y s i s
In this section we analyze 4 data sets in order to see impact on the analysis of the robust
method when compared to the classical one. For each data set, we compute the MLE
and the CTBS and corresponding standard errors for the ﬁxed eﬀects. The REML gave
similar results which are not presented here. We also could provide standard errors for the
variance component estimates, but since the samples are relatively small, the asymptotic
normal theory is not suitable in these cases. We leave the variance robust testing issue for
further research as well as testing multiple hypotheses (F-testing). As a diagnostic tool,
we also provide a scatter plot of the Mahalanobis distances di estimated using respectively
the MLE and the CTBS. These graphics will reveal which observations are considered as
outliers and/or inﬂuential observations.
6.1 Metallic oxide data
The ﬁrst data set is the design on the content of one two types of metallic oxide modelled
by (6). Table ?? presents the estimates and standard errors for the MLE and the CTBS.
The CTBS gives higher estimates for the mean components (i.e. µ and µ + λ) than the
MLE. For the variance components, the CTBS provides generally smaller estimates than
the MLE. The consequence is that the standard errors for the ﬁxed eﬀects are smaller with
the CTBS.H o w e v e r ,t h ee ﬀect of the type of metallic oxide is found signiﬁcant with both
analysis. In Figure 12 is given the scatter plot of the Mahalanobis distances computed with
the MLE and the CTBS respectively. The horizontal and vertical dotted lines correspond
to the 0.975 quantile on the χ2
2 distribution, to detect outlying observations. Indeed, under
the p−variate normal distribution, the Mahalanobis distances are χ2
p, so that observations
with Mahalanobis distances corresponding to high quantiles on the χ2
p (typically above the
0.975 quantile) can be considered as extreme. When both the MLE and CTBS detects
an extreme observation, it is considered as an outlier and when only the CTBS detects an
extreme observation, it is also considered as inﬂuential. Both the MLE and CTBS detect
observations 24 and 30 (and maybe 17) as outlying, but the CTBS also detects observation
number 25 as inﬂuential. The diﬀerence between the MLE and CTBS estimates is then
certainly due to this last inﬂuential observation. It should be stressed that Richardson and
Welsh (1995) found not the same, but similar results with their robust method.
6.2 Semantic priming data
The study of semantic and associative priming in picture naming is well known in psychology
(see e.g. Alario, Segui, and Ferrand 2000, Holcomb and McPherson 1994). The data we have,
come from an experiment in which 16 young subjects had to decide as quickly as possible
if a target (object’s drawing), which appeared after a prime (action of a pantomime), was
a real object or not (see Moy and Mounoud 2003). There were 3 diﬀerent real objects of
interest (a hammer, a saw, a screwdriver) and 3 diﬀerent types of item (related, neutral,
unrelated). For each combination of real object and type of item, ﬁve measures (time to
decide if the object was real or not) were taken, of which the ﬁrst one (trial) and the errors
12(wrong object decision) were discarded , and the means of the remaining were taken as the
response variable. The underlying hypothesis is that the reaction time is shorter when there
is a link between the priming and the object (i.e. in the related item).
The model used to analyze these data is given in (5) with λj,j=1 ,2,3 t h eo b j e c te ﬀect
and γk,k=1 ,2,3 the item type. Table ?? g i v e st h ee s t i m a t e sf o rt h eMLE and the CTBS
and the standard errors for the contrasts (bold values are for signiﬁcant contrasts at the 5%
level). Note that the later can be recovered from µ = xα by means of α =
¡
xTx
¢−1 xTµ.F o r
this example, we use α =(µ,λ1,λ 2,γ1,γ2,(λγ)11 ,(λγ)12 ,(λγ)21 ,(λγ)22)
T.I n F i g u r e 1 3 i s
given the scatter plot of the Mahalanobis distances computed with the MLE and the CTBS
respectively. On can see that the CTBS and the MLE detect one outlier and the CTBS
detects two inﬂuential observations. The inﬂuence on the estimates is quite substancial.
Indeed, the mean reaction times are generally smaller and the error and subject variances
are also a lot smaller with the robust approach. The consequence is that the eﬀect of the
object is not found signiﬁcant with a classical approach, whereas it is found signiﬁcant with
a robust approach. In this case, because of the presence of inﬂuential outliers, the variance
components are overestimated and bias the inference on the contrasts. Note that with both
analyses the eﬀect of the type of item is signiﬁcant.
With this type of data, one can also consider a log transformation, although in this
domain one usually prefers the original scale, mainly for interpretation reasons. In that case,
the estimates for the MLE and the CTBS and the standard errors for the contrasts are
g i v e ni nt a b l e??. The scatter plot of the Mahalanobis di s t a n c e si sg i v e ni nF i g u r e1 4 .O n e
can see that there are 3 outliers detected only by the CTBS, but they do not seem to be
inﬂuential since the estimates are quite similar with the two analysis.
6.3 Skin resistance data
Berry (1987) analyzed the data from an experiment in which ﬁve types of electrodes were
applied to the arms of 16 subjects and the resistance measured. The experiment was designed
to see whether all ﬁve electrode types performed similarly. He actually proposed to use a
log(y+c) (c =3 2 ) transformation of the data. The model is the one-way within factor design
(4) with l =5 .T a b l e?? presents the MLE and CTBS estimates and standard errors for
the transformed data. The estimates are very similar and both analyses conclude that there
is a diﬀerence between the performance of the ﬁve electrodes. In the scatter plot of the
Mahalanobis distances (Figure 15) the CTBS detects observation no 15 as outlying, but it
doesn’t seem to inﬂuence heavily the data analysis based on the MLE.
We also analyzed the raw data (in 100) and the results are presented in Table ??.T h e
overall mean, the contrasts and the variance components are found this time a lot smaller
when using the CTBS. Both analysis lead however to the same conclusion. In the scatter
plot of the Mahalanobis distances (Figure 16) the CTBS detects observation no 15 as an
extreme outlier and observation no 2 as an inﬂuential outlier. They are certainly the cause
of the overestimation of the parameters by the MLE.
136.4 Orthodontic data
The data come from an orthodontic study of 16 boys and 11 girls between the ages of 8
and 14 years and were originally reported by Potthoﬀ and Roy (1964). Pinheiro, Liu, and
Wu (2001) also analyzed these data using a robust estimator based on the multivariate t
distribution (see also Welsh and Richardson 1997). The response variable is the distance (in
millimeters) between the pituitary and the pterygomaxillary ﬁssure, which was measured at
8, 10, 12 and 14 years for each boy and girl. A data analysis (see Pinheiro et al. 2001)
suggest that a potential model for these data is




Ji(j)+γ0i + γ1it + εijt
with yijt the response for the ith subject (i =1 ,...,27)o fs e xj (j =1for boys and j =2





ad u m m yv a r i a b l ef o rs e x . α =
¡
β0,β1,β0g,β1g
¢T are the ﬁxed eﬀects and γ0i,γ1i,ε ijt the
random eﬀects with zero mean and respective variances of σ2
γ0,σ 2
γ1,σ2
ε. This model is actually
a random slope and intercept model. The multivariate formulation is given by µi = xiα with
xi =( e4,e4Ji(j),t,tJi(j)) and t =( 8 ,10,12,14)




Table ?? presents the MLE and CTBS estimates and standard errors for these data. The
estimates show that the slopes and the diﬀerence in slopes between boys and girls are smaller
with a robust approach. With both analysis there is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the intercept
between boys and girls. The error variance with a robust approach is smaller, whereas the
intercept and slope variances are larger. In the scatter plot of the Mahalanobis distances
(Figure 17) the CTBS and the MLE detect observations no 20 and 24 (corresponding to the
9th and 13th boy) as outlying. These observations are certainly the cause of the diﬀerence
found in the estimates. It should be noted, that Pinheiro et al. (2001) also ﬁnd the same
outliers.
7C o n c l u s i o n
In this paper we have proposed a high breakdown estimator for very general mixed linear
m o d e l s . W eh a v ed e v e l o p e da nS-estimator, namely the CTBS for translated biweight
S-estimator for constrained covariance matrices, and derived the estimating equations so
that it can be implemented in a relative straightforward manner. We have also derived
the asymptotic variances of the possible contrasts. Through the simulations and the real
data sets involving quite diﬀerent models, some including covariates, we have shown that
the CTBS is robust to data contamination at the cost of a small eﬃciency loss and that a
robust analysis can give another insight with real data. It should be stressed that although
the framework of this paper is mixed linear models, the CTBS can actually be used for
any model with a constrained covariance matrix. Indeed, the zjzT
j in (8) can be seen as the
derivative of Σ with respect to the parameters of interest, so that any constrained covariance
m a t r i xc a nb ew r i t t e na si n( 8 ) .
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16APPENDIX
The Lagrangian L associated with the constraint (9) is





























−1(yi − µ)=0 (A.2)













i (yi − xiα)=0
which reduces to (12).








































































































































































Now setting Q, S0 and U appropriately, we get (11).
18Table 1: e1/e2
2 for the translated biweight with ε∗ =0 .50 and π =0 .01
p 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
e1/e2
2 1.5204 1.3920 1.2706 1.1994 1.1515 1.1164 1.0933 1.0739 1.0610
Table 2: Estimates and standard errors for the MLE and the CTBS (bold values are for
signiﬁcant parameters at the 5% level) for the metallic oxide data
Estimate (S.E.)





MLE 3.85625 −0.79375 .565 .043 .032 .043
(0.1826328) (0.2820253)
CTBS 3.9318973 −0.4017356 .097 .012 .040 .036
(0.09964693) (0.15387677)
19Table 3: Estimates and standard errors for the MLE and the CTBS (bold values are for
signiﬁcant parameters at the 5% level) for semantic priming data
MLE CTBS
Parameter Estimate S.E. Estimate S.E.
µ 448 12.2 430 7.6
λ1 74 .0 9 4.2
λ2 −34 .0 −64 .2
γ1 −19 4.0 −16 4.8
γ2 11 4.0 11 4.8
λγ11 75 .45 4 .7
λγ12 −75 .4 −24 .7
λγ21 −75 .40 4 .7









20Table 4: Estimates and standard errors for the MLE and the CTBS (bold values are for
signiﬁcant parameters at the 5% level) for semantic priming data (log transformed)
MLE CTBS
Parameter Estimate S.E. Estimate S.E.
µ 6.097 0.0247 6.060 0.0167
λ1 0.020 0.0084 0.023 0.0094
λ2 −0.010 0.0084 −0.013 0.0094
γ1 −0.043 0.0089 −0.037 0.0105
γ2 0.027 0.0089 0.027 0.0105
λγ11 0.017 0.0112 0.013 0.0105
λγ12 −0.013 0.0112 −0.010 0.0105
λγ21 −0.013 0.0112 0.000 0.0105









Table 5: Estimates and standard errors for the MLE and the CTBS (bold values are for
signiﬁcant parameters at the 5% level) for skin resistance data (with log(y+32)transforma-
tion)
MLE CTBS
Parameter Estimate S.E. Estimate S.E.
µ 5.1925 0.1269 5.1415 0.1259
λ1 −0.0719 0.1166 0.0148 0.1136
λ2 0.3156 0.1166 0.2712 0.1136
λ3 0.1535 0.1166 0.0951 0.1136





21Table 6: Estimates and standard errors for the MLE and the CTBS (bold values are for
signiﬁcant parameters at the 5% level) for skin orthodontic data
MLE CTBS
Parameter Estimate S.E. Estimate S.E.
β0 16.34 1.139 17.24 1.037
β0g 1.03 1.480 0.14 1.347
β1 0.78 0.096 0.70 0.086
















































Figure 1: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the one-way within subjects









































Figure 2: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the one-way within subjects
design model, with 2% of data contamination (λ1 =2 4 )
Table 7: Estimates and standard errors for the MLE and the CTBS (bold values are for
signiﬁcant parameters at the 5% level) for skin resistance data
MLE CTBS
Parameter Estimate S.E. Estimate S.E.
µ 2.03 0.3306 1.628 0.2638
λ1 −0.21 0.3239 −0.068 0.2553
λ2 0.84 0.3239 0.512 0.2553
λ3 0.55 0.3239 0.142 0.2553
















































Figure 3: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the one-way within subjects
























































Figure 4: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the two-ways within subjects






















































Figure 5: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the two-ways within subjects


















































Figure 6: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the two-ways within subjects






















































Figure 7: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the two-ways within subjects


















































































Figure 8: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the three factors nested design
























































Figure 9: Bias distribution of the parameter’s estimators for the the three factors nested
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CSTBS - subject variance
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Figure 10: Bias distribution of the CTBS for the one-way within subjects design model,
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CSTBS - beta variance
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Figure 11: Bias distribution of the CTBS for the two-ways within subjects design model,







































































































































































































































































Figure 17: MLE and CTBS Mahalanobis distances for the orthodontic data
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